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1394.
Feb. 25. Grant,for life, to John Forester, son of Thomas Forester of Orybek,

Westminster.0[ (,]ir olvuv of forester in lVnre!,hwarde in Ingelwode forest, oii the
sui-rend' r for this purpose byhis father of the leMers patent granting to
him that ollice as held by.lohn T.'.vcrncr,deceased. ]\yp.s.

lob. 25. Pardon, a.i, the supplication of the queen, to Adam Saunsom of C\Hen
Westminster.on the Wolde for assaulting and killingThomas Soutcr of Newton upon

Dounesmor there on Saturdayniglu after St. Thomas the "Martyr in the
fifteenth year. 13yp.s.

Feb. 25. Licence for the alienation in frank almoin byFrancis "Meryngof a toft
Westminster,in (Jivat Shepeye. and the advo\vson of a mediety of the church there, not

held ID chief, to the prioress and convent of Fosse; provided thai the

vicar is endowed with a stilVicienl portion and a sum |of money! bythe
ad view of the ordinary is ordained for distribution yearly among the pjor

parishioners in accordance with the statute of the fifteenth year. J»yp.s.
-Lo Jo.

Nov. 18. Licence, at the supplication of the duke of Lancaster,for Walter do
Westminster. Urswyk,knight,etc. [As in the /)/v<v<///w )lembrune.\

1301.
March 1. Uatilication of the estate of Kyneon ap f)eva,n Says as vicar of

Westminsi.!']-.Ua.nsanfrji,ydin i\lechyii in the diocese of St. Asaph.

Feb. 18. Licence for John i\loigne,knight, to enfeoiV lleorge Loui-horp,canon

Westminster, of the church of Salisbury, and William ^loig'ne, jiarson of \Yymbourn
St. ( 1iles,of liis manor and advowson of C)re, held in chii^f, and for the
said feoffees,after seisin had, to grant the same to the said John and

Cecily,his wife, and the heirs of their bodies, with remainder to his
hoirs. l»yp.s.

Feb. 17. (Irani-, for life, to the king's knight Thomas l>ru(, because, retained to

Westminster, stay for life with the king, of ;">)>/. (5x. S//. a, year from the fee farm of

11;')/.(>s. Sf/. payable bythe heirs of Uogor (UN Moi'iuo Man. ea.rl of March.
tit the Kxcheipier for the ca.stle and ca.ntred oi .I»u(»lL. l»yp.s.

\\n'ati'(l hi/surn'ii'lf'r (did cdtirt'lli'd,
in'ctiuto' tlu' /r/;/// t/i'iintt'd /" hhn 100

warks a year jrom the said j'cej'ann 12 SepU'iiiber in the tenth (sic)year.

Feb. 17. Pardon to John Symson, tailor, for*stealing at Holton \Yode an ox,
\Vcr.tminst.rr. value 7.s. of John Jakson Addeson on Tuesdayafter Corpus C'hrist.i in llio

sixteenth yea-r, and a cow, value1 ;>>-. t./. of John Farnhum on Thursday
after Martinmas in the same yea,r. . J>yp.s.

Feb.19. Licence,for ~0 marks paid to the kingbyThomasLardolf,knight,for
Westminster, him to enfeoiV John ilo Leek, knight, Klia.s de ^luleltvin. Auhvn (AlhuiKin)

do JMidirby,Ka.lph de Adderloy,Thomas Somerhild ;Mid Jolm (larnoun,
of his manor of Whynbrrgh, ludd in chief, and of the reversion, after the
death of A^nes, wile of Thomas Morl ymer, of the a,d\owson of \Yhynbergh,
snnd:irly held.

Feb. 7. Uatiiieahon of the estate of the king's clerk Henryllarburgh, canon of

Wi'.auuMi.ivi. i,'nr cathedral church of NVells,a-r- pivboudaryof C\xieworlh therein.
]'>yp.s.


